
NOTES on and DESCRIPTIONS of CHALCID WASPS
(CHALCIDIDAE) in the South Australian Muskitm

By A. A. GIRAULT, Assistant Govkrnmknt Entomologist, Queensland.

The following is based upon material kindly loaned to mo for study by tiie

Director of th$ South Australian Museum at Adelaide. Descriptions of a few

new forms collected hy other than members of this Mnsenm are included. All of

the types are deposited al Adelaide, ootypes in 1he (Queensland Mnsenm, Brisbane.

Siui-Family MYMAUINAE.

STETHYNIUM Enock.

STETHYNIUM POEMA sp. nov.

Buns to 8. cinctiv&niriX) but golden, abdomen exfiepl more or less of margins,

phragma, axillae except hind margins, eephalie half parapsides, selerites between

axillae, senium except distal
[
and lateral margins narrowly, black, Tibiae &-3

dusky, so fUgelltun, Fringes Half wing' width: hind wings 5 lines diseal eilia, 3

eepbalicj; 24 lines fine diseal eilia on fore wing, the (dilation extending- to opposite

base of marginal. Fnnieles, except last iwo, cylindrical, 1 twice Longer than wide,

equal pedicel, 2-8 longest, not thriee longer than wide, distal two oval, equal,

shortesl

Male black, centre of vertex and face, lateral pronolum widely and seutelluin

lalerad of lateral sulcus, silvery-golden, legs as in female, but femur 3 also dusky:

joints flagelhiio (excluding pedieel) twice longer than wide.

EL Aust.: Melrose (A. M. Leah Two males and one female, October;

Sub-Family TRICUOOHAMMATINA K.

JAPANIA Girault.

JAPANIA TRISTIS Girault.

One female with tin 4 above Slctlufniinv. The antennae were missing. The

first pair of tibiae above bear weak teeth.

Shu-Family ENCYKTINAE.

TACHINAEPHAGUS Girault.

TACHINAEPHAGUS AUSTRALIENSIS Girault.

Manx specimens of both sexes from Dipterous pnparia, Adelaide. Also
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From m pupariuni In ken from an opossum's nest. Adelaide. Evidently widely

distributed.

PARANUSIA Girault.

PARANUSIA LONGISCAPUS Girault,

One female reared from ants, Liverpool, X.S. Wales (A, KL Lea )
.

This

specimen was entirely black.

EPANUSIA Girault.

EPANUSIA BEENLEIGHI Girault.

A female. Sydney, X.S. Wales (A. M. Lea).

HEXANUSIA Girault.

HEXANUSIA SANGUINITHORAX sp. nov.

Differs from the genotype: Stomal, pOstmargiB#l equal, distinctly shorter

tlian iaargiilfll, latter two and a half limes longer ilian wide and nearly Iwiee 1lie

fftiginal. FrOflS a bll narrower. Abdomen short, depif<?SS«*l, Iriangular. smaller

than thorax. In male stomal a hit shorter than post marginal.

Wed. Wings elear, head. abdomen purplc% also faee of prothorax and apical

seutellum; pedicrl above, elub aeneus, funiele nnirc or less dusky. Funiele 1 a

bit longer than wide, a hit shorter than pedicel, (i somowhal wider than long.

Vertex punctate, two rows punctures along frons on each side; lateral ocellus

barely separated from eye, equidistant. Upper thorax densely setose, scape long.

Male with prothorax, scutellunn cephalic margin scutum across meson

widely, scutum al meson caudal margin, lateral propodeum, rlagellnm except

apex pedicel, basal half scape, purple, also coxae 12 in front, much of femora

1 and 3 on dorsal e(\>x>'. Club solid, r'unielcs a bit longer 1 ban wide. 1 a half

longer tlian wide, shorler than club, pedicel shorter than funiele 2, hairs dense

and longer than in female, but nol long.

Has general appearance of Tachrii(iffj/iKf/i(s <ufsira!inisis Girault, The

hairless line has four lines of cilia on Ihe basal side of h in pairs, separated

except caudad, where joining, tie- whole curves toward base.

Quecnsl.: Inuisfail, from syrphid puparia (.1. L. Fro<rgatt), July, l!)2o\

llosl : Si/rphus halt fat us.

ANUSOIDEA Girault.

ANUSOIDEA VARIA sp. nov.

Differs from A. aurfiscHlrllitni in thai mesopleurum, prepectus, coxa b\

femur 1 except silvery base, 1ibia 1 at base (rest yellow), rest of legs, purple;
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apax tibia 2, tarsi, yellow. The postmarginal vein is pale and not half as long

as the marginal
;
Ihe straight elongate Stigmal SOUiewhaf exceeds the marginal.

N.S. Whiles: Sfanweli Park (A. M. Lea). One female.

TANEOSTIGMODES Ashmead.

TANEOSTIGMODES UNIFASCIA sp. nov.

In the lable of species as follows: la. Scape the same: pedicel and ring-joints

black. (Apex scape's dilation truncate and with a scooped-onl margin, this

emarginalion not great.) Kunirle 1 slightly longer than wide, larger Init not

longer than Hie pedicel. Hairs of club not longer than those of funicle. Three

loose lines discal cilia helwcen marginal vein and the rather obscure hairless line.

Wings lightly embrowned bet ween bend of submarginal and apes of stigmal.

Dull black; dilation of scape, venation, head except vertex, upper side

OCCipUt, lower genae and a narrow line (and ridge) across joining the lower end

of the eyes ami passing just under anlennae; propleururn, tarsi, knees, tibia 1

more or less, tibial tips, teguhie. cephalic
] mesoplennim, golden. Abdomen scaly.

thorax finely reticulated, Distal funicle much wider than long.

S. Anst.: Mount Lofty I
A. M. Lea). One female.

SuB-FAiviinv ELPELM1NAE.

EUPELMUS Dalman.

EUPELMUS UNIPUNCTIPENNIS sp. nov.

In my revised lable of this large Australian genus, runs to E. liifluri, and
is a typical member of Ihe genus with approaching axillae.

Entirely blue except knees 1-2, tibial tips, and tarsi. ( )vipositor halt' length

of abdomen. Wings clear, bul with a distinct. large, rounded, brown spot

appended from msia near apex postmarginal vein, latter nearly iwiee the long,

curved Stigmal. Lateral ocellus a bit closer to eye I han to median. Oheeks with
lonirish hairs. Mesopleurum with only sparse hairs cephalo-vent rad. Hairs from
provenler no! long,

Funicles 2—1 twice longer than wide or nearly, longest, longer thai) pedicel.

Others shortening (!as1 5 antennals missing). Scape with a distinct, rectangular
foliaceous expansion.

Tasm.: Mount Arthur, Dec, 1015 (P. M. Littler). One example.
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Sup-Family CLEONYMINAE.

MESAMOTURA Girault.

MESAMOTURA KEATSI sp. nov.

Like M curt iris, but femur 3 aeneus exospl basal •<, base tibia 8 shortly

black; basal thick pari of ovipositor not J ovipositor, which exceeds lenglh of

body.; I^g S more or less purple; base of dilation ol tibia 3 proximad of middle.

Queensl.: Knranda, Xov., 1919 (A. P. Dodd). One female.

MESAMOTURA AESCHYLI sp. nov.

As M. keatSl, but in femur 3 only distal % red, tibia 3 with no black al base,

OvipOSitdr shorter than body
T
basal thick part not a half: base of Hie (Illation

of tibia 3 slightly proximad of middle; Leg 2 except coxae and Ihe paler tarsi.

red; tarsus 3 not white, black after joint 1.

Queensl.: Nelson, July, 1920 (A. P. Dodd). One female.

The species are to be collected from the trunks of dying trees, and are

doubtless associated wilh wood-inhabiting- Ooleoptera.

SCHIZONOTELLA gen. nov.

Legs simple, third femur a bit thickened. Habitus of Enpelmus, Middle

of propodeum with an erect column, two black hair tufts on forewing, one off

base of bend of submarginal vein, the other on base of marginal. Prothorax

long, obconical. a bit exceeding length of scutum; furrows complete, widely

separated. Propodeum with distinct lateral earinae and s carina laterad of

the subcentral, small round spiracle. Petiole quadrate, rest of segments (2,

4-7) large, :) very short, ovipositor :] abdomen. Lateral ocellus twice closer to

median than to eye, near median. Hind tibial spurs small, Ihe smaller minnie.

Postmarginal elongate, twice the stigmal. Antennae 11 jointed, club solid,

below e\ es.

SCHIZONOTELLA EUPELMOIDEA sp. nov.

Orange; apex eoxa '). base femur 2 and of tibia 3, ovipositor except dislal
j

plus, tarsi, white; sculellom between its 1 bristles, base to ;ipcx, abdomen, pro-

notum caudad more or less, leg 3. axillae, coxa 2. trochanter 2, tibia 2 at base,

purple; apex ovipositor black, also club and distal two funicles; funicle 1 a ring-

joint, stout, 2 four times longer than wide, S twice longer than wide, 2 equal the

elongate pedicel. Scaly, frons eephalad of ocelli, glabrous: sculplure coarser

on scutum.
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Forewing infuscated from first hair tuft nearly to apex and with four

hyaline spots in pairs at opposite margins, second pair apex stigmal vein.

Queensl. : Kuranda, Oct., 1919 (A. P. Dodd). One female.

ALIGHERINIA Girault.

ALIGHERINIA ANGUSTIFRONS sp. nov.

As genotype, but scutellum but slightly convex, not mound-shaped, ovipositor

extruded for length equal that of abdomen, or nearly, the frons back of ocelli

narrow, lateral ocelli barely separated from eye and closer together than either

is distant from median. Frons where narrowest more than diameter of an

ocellus. Eyes closely pilose. Spiracle round, the propodeum with a median

carina, fuzzy laterad and behind. Segment 2 subequal 5, largest, 3 and 4 each

shorter by a bit. Femur 1 somewhat swollen and slightly excised beneath at

apex. Frons-vertex long, wedge-shaped, cephalic margin carinate. Scrobes

short. Pedicel elongate, equal funicle 2, which is four times the quadrate 1 and

also equal to the solid club ; funicle 3 twice longer than wide, rest shorter. Femur

3 beneath with edges carinate but quite straight.

Entirely aeneus; tarsi except joint 5 and tarsus 3, joints 2-5, white; dorsal

aspect tibia 3 ivory white. Forewing brown across from all of marginal and

stigmal veins. Dorsal thorax densely shagreened (except propodeum only),

scutellum without median carina.

Queensl.: Kuranda, Dec, 1919 (F. P. Dodd). One female.

The narrow ivory on dorsal tibia 3 is not always present. Sometimes femur

2 bears a yellow-white spot at apex on one side.

EPISTENIA Westwood.

Differs from Thaumasiira in that the antennae are inserted on a level with

the ventral ends of the eyes, or a bit lower. The two hind tibial spurs, though

unequal, are not elongate, and the prothorax is longer than wide, the axillae

somewhat advanced. Lateral margins of abdomen carinate.

EPISTENIA SPECIOSISSIMA sp. nov.

Brilliant aeneus and finely punctate. Tegulae, legs (except a large blotch on

ventral half, lateral aspect femur 3 between middle and apex, an annulus on

tibia 3 less than its width from base and a lesser one same place tibia 2, also the

aeneus proximal half of coxa 3) and basal half of scape, golden. Funicles 5-7

white. Somewhat resembles Thaumasiira pulchripes. Forewing with infusca-

tion as in Thamnasiira, but the loop distinctly broken at middle and at base,
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leaving the basal part an isolated, middle spot. Pedioel elongate, exceeding

Pmi iirlo 2, which is twice longer than wide, 1 wider than long, 8 quadrate, club

exceeding pedicel Posfmarginal vein <dojiu'Ml<\ shorter than the marginal, over

1 wire tlie stomal.

Eyes densely pilose; prepe<dus finely punclulate; elieeks bordering gcnal

suture glabrous; ocelli equidistant, lateral a Bil closer to eye than to median.

Abdomen Hal abOY6, conical, exceeding thorax, last segment stylate and

half as long as the ovipositor, which is j abdomen, segments large, 6 largest,

Longer than wide, 3 veiy short, surface finely wrinkled or reticulated, 2 glabrous,

7 hairy,

Differs from E. miripes: Two marks cm forcwing, fore lemur distinctly more

swollen and distinctly excised beneath at apex, tlie basal end of the excision

guarded by an acute tooth; fnnicle 5 is whit*' i usually dark in other)? fare Leg

usually without blotches (excepi on distal tibia beneath.).

Queensl.; Kuranda, Nov. and Dec. 181ft | F. P, Dodd).

THAUMASURA Westwood.

THAUMASURA MARMORATIPENNIS sp. nov.

As T. daifdfifihia, but hair of eheeb sparse, short, short on back of vertex

and on tibia 3j most erf posterior margin of eye except above Erftlged densely

With long, appressed silvery hairs. Eyes naked. Teeth above on tibia 3 pale.

Scrobes not reaching, by far. to the cephalic ocellus (reaching to ocellus in

oilier); clypcus glabrous (punctate in otbor). Ocelli equidistant from each

other. Ovipositor | abdomen, Funielc red. joint *2 not quite as long as pedicel.

Loop of wing distinct, complete, basal area as large as distal, latter with two

hyaline crescents side by Fade in its middle. Funicle S longer Hum wide, shorter

than club. Femur 1 excised beneath at apex. 3 eonvcxly swollen. Hind tibial

spurs short, equal.

TaTsi, bases of femora, knees 1-2, tibia 1 except beneath distad. "2 except no;

(JUlte proximal half and distal :'
t
except beneath, and tibia 3 at little uver distal $.,

golden. Propodeum with two large* foveno at meson. Prepeclus densely punctate.

Thorax eoppery, with dark velvety areas, four of these on seutellum. Tlie male

is very similar, but its propodeum is longer, and bears a median carina.

Queensl.: Kuranda, Dee. (P. P. D«»dd). One female.

THAUMASURA PULCHRIPES sp. nov.

Ovipositor not extruded, abdomen nonstylatc, 7 nonearinate. S«-ape and

tegs mostly pale whitish blotched with acnens, funicles 3-5 whitish, also apex of
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2 (and 4-6 slightly). Forewing with distinct loop, at each end of the loop the

infuscation continued across the wing ; apex of wing dusky. Discal cilia extended

to hase on cephalic half, but only after a wTide space of nearly colourless cilia

against submarginal ; funicle 1 longer than wide, 2 not as long as the elongate

pedicel. Club over twice the length of the distal funicle. Propodeum with

median carina only, spiracle round, smaller than usual. Excision beneath at

apex of femur 1 great. Hind tibial spurs small. Lateral ocelli closer to each

other than either is distant from median.

Queensl. : Redland Bay, Feb., 1926. Two females from trunk of dead gums.

Cotype in Queensland Museum.

THAUMASURA AURITEGULA sp. nov.

As T. arenae Girault, and small, the ovipositor somewmat more prominent;

abdomen, however, brilliant coppery, and with golden (silver at base) fuzz along

upper sides, conspicuous on 7 and dorsad there also. Wings clear.

Blue, legs except coxae and funicles 1-3 red. Funicle 1 longer than wide,

2 over twice longer than wide, but shorter than pedicel. Scrobes of the long,

narrow, deep kind, and to median ocellus. Venation, tegulae golden.

Differs further from T. arenae: Propodeum short at meson, without a distinct

carina there, spiracle not rounded, segment 7 bears a strong median carina, and

femur 1 is excised beneath at apex.

Ocelli equidistant, lateral closer to eye than to median. Eyes pilose. Frons

wide. No long hairs on head. Hind tibial spurs short, equal.

Queensl.: Nelson, Dec, 1919 (A. P. Dodd). One female.

THAUMASURA BELLA Girault.

Tasm.: Bridgeport (F. M. Littler, No. 2669).

This species differs from T. brevistylns in having only funicles 2-4 red, and

the ovipositor is half the length of the abdomen, tibiae 1-2 aeneus above. The

frons is wide.

There are two females in the Macleay Museum collection from South

Australia.

THAUMASURA DENTATITIBIA sp. nov.

Hind tibia with a long, spiralled dorso-lateral ridge, which bears 4-5 stout

teeth, the latter increasing in size. Hairs from caudal vertex long, black; those

from tibiae 2-3 dorsad long, white ; cheeks with long greyish hairs. Pattern of

wing not solid. Eyes naked. Lateral ocelli closer than either is to median.
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Ovipositor equal abdomen. Legs partly aeneus on femora and tibiae. Tegulae

black, funicles 2-4 red, hind tibial spurs shorter and stout. Coxae aeneus.

Vict.: Mooroopna, Dec, 1923 (F. E. Wilson). One female; Queensl : Chin-

chilla (A. P. Dodd), cotype in Queensland Museum.

WESTWOODIANA Girault.

WESTWOODIANA PURPUREIPES sp. nov.

Differs from the genotype: Scape purple, ovipositor a bit longer, neck of

stigmal vein equal to shortest diameter of knob. The same otherwise, but base

femur 1, leg 2 except tarsi, knee and base widely of tibia and leg 3 except tarsi

and base of tibia, purple.

Queensl.: Kuranda, Oct., 1919 (A. P. Dodd). A cotype female in Queens-

land Museum and two more from same source examined. Compared with type

of the genotype.

SYSTOLOMORPHELLA Girault.

SYSTOLOMORPHELLA SILVIFILIA sp. nov.

Forewing with a cross stripe from stigmal vein and proximal half post-

marginal, the stripe widening at middle. Club without spicule, merely obtusely

pointed at apex ; ring-joint present ; scape clavate and roughly sculptured above

at apex; extension of distal funicle not attaining apex club.

Antennae reddish, club black; more or less infuscation about bend of sub-

marginal vein and opposite on caudal margin. Hind femur moderately swollen,

serrulate beneath and slightly excised at apex ; spiracle round, moderately large.

Lateral ocelli closer to eye than to median ocellus, but distinctly further

apart than either is distant from median. Legs except coxae 3 and tegulae red.

Tasm. (A. Simson, No. 3407).

One female compared with types of all allied forms, from which it is

separated by bearing unifasciate wings.

DINOURA Ashmead.

The antennae in this genus are 13-jointed, with two ring and three club

joints. The axillae are much advanced, and the postmarginal and stigmal veins

short, equal.

DINOURA PULCHRA sp. nov.

Characterized by the comparatively short ovipositor, which is only equal in

length to the abdomen. Basal half of abdomen, more or less, red-yellow. Hind
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femur red exeepl basal half and distal sixth (in mesal Aspect, however, with

nmch more I'ed, only extreme apex purple); tibia 3 while at base and apex;

Segments 2-5 of abdomen, except apex of 5, red.

S. Aust.: Adelaide ( R. L. Barringer). One female.

There arc five members of this genus.

EPISYSTOLE gen. nov.

Characterized by the teeth on the hind femur being as in Chalcis, by the

pilose eyes, and the enlarged femur 1. fterobes joined above, forming a triangle

whose apex is distant from cephalic ocellus, latter thrice farther from lateral

than they are from eye. Densely punctate and pilose. Meson propodeum widely

long striate, a patch of silvery hair caudad of spiracle. Hairs longer from bark

of cheek and side of femur 1 and upper metapleurum.

Antennae 13-jointed, club with a long, conspicuous spicule which is more

or less hooked at apex. Scape dilated below at apex; pedicel elongate, twice

funiele 1, which is twice longer than wide. Ring-joint twice longer than wide.

The male is similar, hut antennae aeneus, 3 equal segments abdomen, funicles

shorter.

Entirely metallic; basal | tibiae 3 ivory.

1. Funicles 1-3 dark red; an ivory spot at dorsal base tibiae

1-2; funiele 1 shorter than pedicel, twice longer lhan Avide,

or less. Joints 1-3 of tarsi 2-3, 1-2 of tarsus 1, white.

Wings lightly infuscated from marginal and stigrnal veins,

Distal joint maxillary palpus sometimes white. Punctures

of face coarser than those of vertex i genotype) .. pacta sp. now

2. Antennae all metallic, so tibiae 1-2; funiele 1 a Little

exceeding the pedicel, four times longer than wide.

Larger. The same . . . . . . . . . . uulcora sp nov.

The genotype was captured from the bark of a dead Acacia, Morningside,

Queensland, Feb., 1926, and the types are in the Queensland Museum. The

species E. ntchora was captured at Chinchilla, Queensland (A. P. Dodd). The

type is in the South Australian Museum. A paratype of the first species IS also

in the last-mentioned Museum.

Su*-Family PEK1LAMP1XAE.

PERILAMPUS Latreille.

PERILAMPUS BRISBANENSIS Girault.

Tasm.; llilhvood, Feb., 1915 ( F. M. Littler, No. 2G37). One female.
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PERILAMPUS CAPENSIS Girault.

A female, Meadows, S. Aust.

The sculpture of segment 3 of abdomen is not a glaze, since the puncturation

has spaces between.

PERILAMPUS AQUILONARIS Girault.

A female, Melrose, S. Aust., Oct. (A. M. Lea).

Segment 3 of abdomen bears 3 rows of pale hairs. Differs from P. saleius

Walker in its pale venation, red flagellum (minus pedicel), longer stigmal vein,

the more sculptured mesal margin of parapside and the pale tegulae. The

abdomen is green, and the thorax is bronze-brassy.

I have the species P. saleius Walker from Queensland, where it was reared

in connection with a lepidopterous pest of cotton, Biloela, Queensl. (E. Ballard).

PERILAMPUS CUPREOVARIUS sp. nov.

Head with upper half of face coarsely striate, lower entirely densely punc-

tate (except sclerite between clypeus and antennae) ; cheeks and occiput striate.

Tibiae concolorous. Median ocellus a bit advanced, at apex of scrobes, slightly

closer to lateral than latter is to eye. Scutellum emarginate at apex.

Coppery, segment 3 green, venation black, knees, tibial tips (both narrowly)

and tarsi red. Postmarginal shorter than marginal. Parapside all punctate,

except a small glazed area, cephalad of middle. Segment 2 -J surface, cephalic,

glabrous, 3 largest, densely glazed, pin-punctulate, nearly rest of surface, its

apex shining coppery; 4 short, glazed, brilliant coppery at apex, prepectus

glazed. A long, feebly cross-striate area across middle of mesopleurum (down

from beneath tegula). Propodeum densely punctate laterad (margin to spiracle).

Facial margin eye fringed with lashes, these short.

Tibia 1 reddish along one side at apex.

S. Aust. : Melrose, Oct. (A. M. Lea). Type female. Cotype female, S. Aust.

(Rev. A. P. Burgess, No. 1792). Paratype female, Tasm. (A. Simson, No. 2709).

The cotype has been deposited in the Queensland Museum.

SYSTOLOMORPHA Ashmead.

SYSTOLOMORPHA THYRIDOPTERYGIS Ashmead.

Many pairs from galls on Casuarina quadrivtclvis. S. Aust. : Belair,

Sep., 1885 (J. G. O. Tepper).

This species differs from S. nassani mainly in that the legs have more black,

the hind femora always black to apex, and femur 1 is always widely black from
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base. The flagellum is more brownish. The wings are usually hyaline, but may
bear a cloud, as in S. nassaui. However, the two species are easily separated by

the colour of the oral cavity and palpi, yellow in this species, and black in

8. nassaui.

Very likely this species has no connection with the insect after which it is

named. The species is one of the gall-forming' Perilampinae, and 8. nassaui was

also reared from galls on the same genus of plants. Both species vary in colour

and infuscation of the wing.

EURYTOMOMMA Girault.

EURYTOMOMMA ATRICOXA sp. nov.

As the genotype, but venation black and the distal veins less unequal

(stigmal and postmarginal, latter distinctly shorter than marginal, yet of good

length) ; cheeks and entire margins eye golden (all of head so, except occiput

and vertex). Funicles gradually increasing in size from the smallest (ring-joint)

to the largest (8), latter much wider than long; legs marked with black streaks

along cephalo-dorsal aspect of femora 1-2 and basal f of mesal aspect of femur 3

;

first five flagellar joints of antennae except apex of pedicel, blackish, distad only

suffused yellow, scape lemon.

Thorax : Pronotum lemon ; distal 3 parapside, cephalic half lateral margin

scutum, middle lateral margin scutellum and of caudal margin axilla, post-

scutellum, golden.

Minute punctures all over lower face; no median carina on scutellum, but

one on propodeum, which forks at middle, and a lateral sulcus instead of lateral

carina, spiracle oval.

Lateral ocellus twice closer to eye than to median. Tibiae armed above with

short and stiff spines.

S. Aust. : Ooldea (A. M. Lea). One female.

Sub-Family EURYTOMINAE.

EURYTOMA DESCARTESI Girault.

A female, Gawler, S. Aust. (A. M. Lea).

This is a widely distributed species in eastern Australia.

EURYTOMA SEMIFUSCICORNIS Girault.

Many females and one male reared from Doratifera longerans, Nov., 1891,

Adelaide.
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EURYTOMA EYLANDTI sp. nov.

Kims to E lulson'm and allies. Abdomen ovale, rounded above, petiole m&M
Hum long, entirely bloodied, efccejd petiole and apex (distal ii of 7). Femur ;3

blood-red. Flavons of proplenrnm upper half cephalic margin (rather widely).

Leys and antennae black, except base of scape, knees, tibial tips, base tibia '<\,

tibia 1 (except a mark on one side near base, rest v^(\, paler above and at tip),

femur 1 bOTeath, these dark rn\ or paler l
.tarsi and apex of' libiae while). Forc-

Wing with a brown half-complete eross stripe i'nmi marginal and stigmal veins.

Lateral oeellus midway between median and eye. Tegulae dark red. Vena-

tion brown, poslmarginal shorter than marginal. exceeding stigmal. Segment 5

longest, but not mueh longer than either of % 4. abdomen reliculated. Tro-

plcnrum finely reticulate, femoral furrow eross-striale. Funicle 1 thriee longer

than wide, mueh exceeding the short pedieei. laxa 3 above with a distinct

triangular tooth near apes. Moderately robust.

\\ Terr,: (Iroote Eylandt (X. B. TimUde).

EURYTOMA SILVIPUER sp. nov.

In my table of Australian sprcies follows E. rrrssttm Innnni Uirault under

I he heading "Legs red exeept coxa IV Tarsi, tibial tips, knees, pale.

The same, but median basin of propodcum rather Mat, triangular, bounded

by an oblique carina on each side of meson (from half way to spiracle and eon-

verging to apex), two shallow foveae at base, and no channel; fine, wrinkled

rugae run through the area, with interspaces punctulatc. Apex pedicel, scape,

tegulae, and venation yellow-red.

Abdomen red except 2-4 dorsad, tip and segment 7 except base, acutely

ovate, segment 5 over twice 4, distinctly largest. Femoral furrow punctulatc.

Postmarginal vein exceeding the stigmal. Puniele 1 exceeding the small pedicel,

but only a bit longer than wide. Lateral ocellns distinctly closer to eye than to

median. Pubescence rather abundant and nol lccable. Otherwise usual.

SL Aust. : Mount Lofty (A. M. Lea). One female.

EURYTOMA SALTINATUS sp. nov.

Runs to I'J. dtiumsi. but coxae 1-2 yellow-red. Moderately robust. Pro-

podenm with an almost rectangular, finely punctulatc median basin, petiole short,

Variation yellow, postmarginal a bit exceeding stigmal, both shorter than marginal.

Funicle 1 quadrate, much exceeding the globular pedicel, 2 wider; sculelluiu with

distinct, scattered pubescence, the punctures wider apart than usual.

Antennae, ovipositor except tip, tegulae, legs exeept coxa 8, red -brown.
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Segment 5 equals 2-4 united, abdomen ovate, pointed at apex. Lateral ocellus

closer to eye than to median. Propleurum, femoral furrow, punctulate. Tarsi

white.

S. Aust. : Mount Pleasant, Feb., 1896. Two females from lerp galls.

EURYTOMA FILISILVAE sp. nov.

As E. aequalivena Girault, but legs red except coxae and femur 3, antennae

short, elavate, funicle 1 subquadrate, exceeding pedicel, rest wider than long,

scape red-yellow except above for distal f or except base, club (and often distal

funicles) yellowish. Petiole longer than wide, segment 5 equals 2-4 united,

shining, with a cross-row of short setae just beyond middle, 5 over twice 4.

Postmarginal slightly exceeding stigmal. Femoral furrow punctulate. Lateral

ocellus a bit closer to eye than to median.

(Channel unifoveate, Propleural spot slightly visible from above. Venation

yellow. Abdomen ovate. Tegulae dark.)

S. Aust. : Mount Pleasant. Many females with E. saltinatiis.

DECATOMA Spinola.

I consider Eudecatoma Ashmead to be the same as this genus.

DECATOMA SIDNICA sp. nov.

Differs from D. persephone (described later) as follows: Smaller, body all

black except cephalic margin prothorax ; mesal area of propodeum not rugulose,

much smaller but of same shape (its sides are short and nearly straight, oblique),

it does not attain apex, but ends obtusely before apex, giving off a perpendicular

carina to apex from each side of its apex; the carina forming its base (two oblique

sides), is continued to the spiracle, and a lateral carina is given off from it near

the spiracle; the surface of the propodeum is much smoother; the abdomen is

only suffused with yellowish. From D. medioimpiinctiis: In colour, in having

the apex margin (here obtuse apex) of mesal area of propodeum much shorter

than the basal ; the substigmal spot nearly reaches centre of the wing.

Legs except coxa 3 and femur 3, tibia 2-3, antennae, yellow-brown. Scutum

except cephalad, scutellum except median line and pronotum umbilicately

punctate.

N.S. Wales: Sydney (A. J. Coates). A female reared from Port Jackson

fig (Ficus riibiyinosus).

DECATOMA PERSEPHONE sp. nov.

As D. medioimpunetus, but wing marking longer, cheeks except above, face

down from antennae, vertex and pleurum of thorax (save latter above), abdomen
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except b" (suffused yellow), petiole, propodeum, bind legs except tarsi, tibial tips

arid knees, coxae 1—2, and more or less of leg: 2, black. Segment 5 somewhat

exceeding 4. The lateral margin of mesal area leaves base mesad of the spiracle

and is straight; tile apical margin is shorter than the basal. Smoother median

line of seutellum wider, not markedly distinct.

Queensl: Bowen, Nov. (II. Tryon). Types, two females reared from Ficus

fruit. Cotypes in Queensland Museum.

St ti;-Faaitly CHALC1D1NAE.

CHALCIS Latreille.

CHALCIS RUSKINI Girault.

Two females, Mount Lofty; a third at Ardrossan. S. Aust. (J. G. O. Tepper).

CHALCIS REGINA Girault.

A female, Lucindale. S. Aust. (B. A. Feuerheerdt ) ; two females, Bowen,

Qjieensl (A. Simson, No. 2272).

CHALCIS POMONAE Cameron, EDNA var. nov.

Like the typical form, bnt tibia 3 black at base, tibia 1 narrowly yellow along

one cephalic aspect. Black cinetus of tibia 3 about equal distal yellow, basal

yellow barely shorter and much exceeding black at base. Tibia 3 black at base.

S. Aust.: Adelaide (J. (1. O. Tepper). Two females.

CHALCIS RUBRIPES Girault.

A female, Launeeston. Tasm.. Feb.. 1!M4 ( F. M. Littler, No. 2GG8).

CHALCIS RUBRIPES VERGILII Girault.

A male and female, Launeeston, Tasm.. Feb., 15)11, No. 22£>5 ( F. M. Littler).

In the male, tibia 1 dorsad was entirely black.

CHALCIS CALLIPHORAE Froggatt & Froggatt.

A male. Ardrossan, S. Aust. (J. (L O. Tepper).

CHALCIS CALLIPHORAE SANGUINIVENTRIS Girault.

Differs from the typical form in having tibiae 1-2 red, 2 black above. Apical

| femora 1-2 golden, red of tibia '6 much exceeding golden at base and apex.
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There were one male and three females ill the collection from Adelaide

(J, (1. 0. Tepper).

CHALCIS JUNO sp. nov.

Uuns to C niiiurrd (described later), hut tihia 3 black, so tarsus 3. Leg 1

except COXa and hase of femur, 2 except base of femora and all of tibia 2 except

each end, red. TcguLa yellow, abdomen beneath wd, so eoxa 3. Tibia 3 suffused

With red. Eight femoral teeth, 1, 5—7 largest.

S. Aust.: Owieandana, Northern Flinders Range (II. M. Hale and N. 15.

Tindale). The type specimen only.

CHALCIS MINERVA sp. nov.

Runs to 0. (liptffoplhffja, but hind tibia all black except for a dull yellow

ellipse. I Ins long, at apex above; leg 1 except coxa, proximal half femur and base

of tarsus, knees 1-2, each end and beneath narrowly, tibia 2, tarsus 2 except a<

base, dull golden. Femur 8 all v^d. Tcgula yellow. Abdomen beneath more

or less red, also entire side of 2. Segment 3 densely punetate dorsodalcrad,

:}_4 pf the lines joined across meson on Cephalic half, rest of dorsum beyond

densely pin-punctate.

S. Anst.: Owieandana, Northern Flinders Range (II. M. Hale and X. 13.

Tindale). Two females.

CHALCIS SCHUBERTI Girault, MARIANA var. nov.

As typical form, but tegidae all yellow, basal yellow spot tibia 3 distinctly

exceeding basal black, the distal long and to apex. Punctures scutellum uniform
;

segments 4-6 also red except on dorsal meson widely; abdomen red beneath.

S. Aust.- Port Augusta, Dec, 1904 (M. Schultz). One female.

CHALCIS RUFICORNIS Girault.

A female Bowen, Queensl. (A. Sanson, W40/4681).

CHALCIS PUELLA sp. nov.

Follows ('. sin Ihfi. Legs and tcgulae golden but coxae black, femur 3 and

base narrowly of libia 3 above, red; apex femur 3 at distal i (lateral aspect)

except narrowly dorsad, yellow. Punctures scutellum coarser than those of

scutum. Lateral ocelli closer to eye than to median. Extreme base of femur 1,

basal half femur 2, vod. Normal.
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Queensl. : Kuranda (A. P. Dodd}. Type and paratypes in South Australian

Museum, one female, one male, and two females respectively. Cotype and para-

types hi Queensland Museum.

CHALCIS ALIGHEREI sp. nov.

To follow ('. aureus. Black, with a distinct pubescence which is yellowish in

places j the following crimson: Scape, tegulae, tibiae, femur 3, distal i femur I,

apex femur 2. The following golden: Tarsi 1, knees, apex Upper side femur 3,

two spots AbOYe on tibia 3. basal much exceeding red proxiinad of it, distal at

apex. Tarsi 2-3 white. Rest of legs black, including middle narrowly of vent nil

vdgi- of side of tibia 3. Hind femur with 10 teeth, 2 and last two smallest.

Ventral meson abdomen more or less reddish, segment 2 glabrous. Middle red

tibia 3 exceeding basal yellow. Lateral ocellus somewhat closer to eye. Small

species.

Queensl. : Nelson, Dec, 1920 (A. J
3

. Dodd). One female.

CHALCIS POEMA sp. nov.

Black, the following golden: Tegulae, tibiae, tarsi, knees, distal g femur 1,

distal i femur 3; in lateral aspect, extreme base (except dorsad
) of femur 3.

distal Vh of same. The following dark red : Ippcr Bide more or less of segment %
lower sides more or less of rest, all of mesal aspect of femur 3 except the distal

yellow and central black; of Lateral aspect femur 3, all dorsad to the distal

yellow, and around the black to the narrow basal yellow . On femur 3 lateral aspect

a large rounded black area at middle L'rom ventral edge up % way to dorsal

edge, (this area smaller on mesal aspect i. Xorinal. A dozen femoral teeth.

Segment 3 with 4—5 lines distinct thimble punctures across meson.

Queensl. : Nelson, May. 1920. Type female. Cotype from maize, Cairns

(A. P. Dodd).

PHASGONOPHORA Kirby.

PHASGONOPHORA MILTONI sp. nov.

Scutellum with an entire plate at apex. As A( iatrrctoc< ra genotype, but

femur 3 with (7) large teeth, postmarginal and stigma 1 veins distinct, stigma!

with knob and longer, abdomen at apex produced into a short, compressed, punc-

tate, hairy, subquadrate i, lateral aspect) stylus. Antennae at middle of face

Black with yellow pubescence, but this is not profuse; tcgula, tarsi, tibia 1,

2 save above proximal J, mesal aspect femur 2, apes of femur 3. (listed .' tibia 3,

golden-red; distal % forewing smoky: from this runs a midlongitudinal arm.
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expanding into an arrow-head, which is appended from stigmal knob ; cephalic

margin also infuscated from postmarginal vein distad; apex wing 2 infuscated.

Punctate. Lateral ocellus much closer to median than to eye. Funicle 1

Somewhat longer than wide, much exceeding the cup-shaped pedicel, the ring-

joint large but smaller than pedicel. Abdomen truncate and carinate across base,

also at lateral margin at base; segment 2 half surface. Propodeum rugulose, a

coarse pair of median rugae.

The male is similar, but the antennae are filiform, funicles longer.

Neither of the two Australian members of this genus has any marked pro-

podeal prominences; they agree in all essential details, differing in colour, and

greatly in the length of the abdominal stylus. The flagellar joints are not long.

Queensl. : Kuranda, Nov., 1919 (A. P. Dodd). Type, a pair. A cotype

female in Dec, same place, in the Queensland Museum.

The species P. rufinotum was formerly placed in Megalocolus.

METARRETOCERA gen. nov. (Haltichellini).

As Xenarretocera genotype but facial margin of eye distinctly carinated as

in Stomatoceras, segment 2 glabrous, $ plus surface, with four carinae at base,

one each side of meson (wide apart), others at lateral margin, all short (J length

of the segment) ; other segments short but 7-8 longer. Postmarginal slight.

Scutellum simple.

METARRETOCERA BURNSI sp. nov.

Black, the wings deep brown except costal cell and longitudinal streaks;

knees 1-2, tarsi, tibial tips, apex scape, pedicel, and the short funicle 1, red-

brown; distal m wing 2 dusky. Funicle 2 equal pedicel, longest, half longer than

wide ; lateral ocellus at apex facial carina, closer to eye than to median.

Punctate, coarser on scutellum. Propodeum with six longitudinal rugae,

two median, others interlacing. Teeth hind femur on about distal half, on a long,

slight convexity. Pubescence not great.

Queensl.: Nelson, Oct., 1920 (A. P. Dodd). Two females.

XENARRETOCERA Girault.

This genus belongs to the Haltichellini.

XENARRETOCERA TRICARINATA sp. nov.

Legs except coxae red. Tegulae black. Segment 2 half surface, 3 large but

not half of 2, latter at base with three straight carinae along about basal ^, one
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at mason. Dtliers nol u,iiilc at hit (Mill margin (latter carinafed at base). Antennae

red, club darker. Wings clear,

Femoral teeth commencing al distal .' in an acute point, then to apex in a

concave line. Abdomen above tini'ly ret iculal ad, more coarsely proximad.

Funicles suhquadrate. Enteral ocellus a hit closer median Ihan to eye.

Queensl.: Nelson.. Oet ami \)n\. 1920 (A. P. Dodd). Two females, type

and paralype.

PARENIACA Crawford.

PARENIACA EMERSONI sp. nov.

Abdomen without fine, close striae $b6ve Bt base, but with three short, well-

Separated carinae on each side of meson. Lateral margin propodeum * k biden-

t ;» 1
4 . I

J ropodeum with a pair of curved median rugae which join well before

apex, and a long, strong hJga between ihese and 1 he cariuated, irrei-ul.it' lateral

margin. Petiole usually longer than wide, with six coarse rugae. Pedicel sub-

elnngate. exceeding I'unicles, of which 1 is smallest, rest more or less quadrate.

WftlgS lightly embrowned. Lateral ocelli distinctly closer to eye than to each

oilier. Postmarginal absent, knob of stigmal sessile and nearly parallel with

eosta. Area of carinae on segmenl 2 much wider than long, Scntellurn uniformly

punctate.

Antennae, legs 1-2 save coxae and middle lateral aspect femur 1. larsi, red.

Pubescence golden. Distal funicles wider than long.

A species showing consi<lerable variation in length of petiole and in mnnbrr

of striae or carinae at base of segment 2.

Queensl.: Babinda, Feb., 10*20 (A. P. Dodd). Type female; cotype female.

Nelson, dan.. 11)20 (same collector).

PARENIACA ATRICORNIS sp. nov.

Striae of abdomen at base, 8, the area quadrate, its distal margin a bit con-

cave and far before middle, segment 2 nearly the whole surface. Wings slightly

dusky. Diftk of scutellum wilh a glabrous area. Tegulac, legs, and antennae

black except tarsi, knees 1-2 narrowly, tibial lips 1 2. Two teeth beneath in

front coxa 3. Lateral ocelli slightly closer to each other than to eye, yet closer

to median. Pubescence grey. Petiole quadrate. Propodenm as in J\ boitssin-

tjaiilfi. and the cariuated lateral margin is subparallel with the long lateral

carina. The short carina from ''xdyele*
1 of median carina to the lateral carina

originates a bit distad of the centre of the "circle. n which is oval. Apex pedicel,

of sca])e (rarely flagcllum more or less ), reddish.

S*. Aust.: Adelaide (A. M. Lea). From females reared from striat iomyiid-

like larvae. P$*atypes in Queensland Museum.
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STOMATOCERAS Kirby.

STOMATOCERAS CARLYLEI Girault, SALTI var. nov.

As description of the typical form, but of pedicel only apex, red. tegulae all

ivd. and GOXa 1 i$ black; rectangle from marginal vein produced into the disc,

and therefore nearly as bag at longest point as wide (or nearly as deep as wide l.

Segment 2
j)
surface. Teeth hind femnr on about dislal half in two crcnulat ions,

Ihe first I he shorter.

Male, antennae all black, so segments 3-4 above, wings elear. The same as

Tenia !<• clsewisc. Small.

Coxa 1 is invariably black in all species of the genus, and it is segment 7 of

He abdomen which is rugoso-punetate (not S)\

S. Aust.: Mount Lofty (J. («. O. Tepper)* Two males, six females.

STOMATOCERAS SALTENSIS sp. nov.

As 8. fascial) pennifi Bingham, but a distinct space exists between tile eye

and the acute margin of the scrobes, the postmarginal distinctly exceeds the

marginal, and the stylus is twice longer than wide. Moreover, the tegula is black

except at apex, ami funiclc 1 is shorter than the pedicel but distinctly longer

than wide.

Laleral ocelli not twice closer to eye 1han to median. Femoral teeth on firsl

a long, slightly wavy line, ihen a short, distinct convexity.

Tasm.: Georgetown. Nov.. 1914 (F. M. Littler. No. 2668), Our female.

STOMATOCERAS LUCI sp. nov.

J\uns to 8. fUl&ehurgei, but dislal .1 abdomen 2 above, 3 and base of 4,

legulae, legs except coxa 1. first 4 antennals. red. Loop of fomving complete.

Funicle 1 quadrate, 2 eqnal pedicel. Lateral ocellus twice closer to eye. Post-

marginal vein slightly exceeding tin: marginal. Teeth of femur 3 on distal § , two

equal parts, first nearly straight, second a distinct convexity.

W. Aust.: Mullewa (Miss J. F. May). One female.

Colouration appears to be the specific characferist ie in this genus, which,

like Chain's, is rich in species; many of these are difficult to define.

CHALCIDELLIA Girault.

CHALCIDELLIA GUTTATIPENNIS sp. nov.

Black, veins black, the fnrcwing with a large blackish mark from distal half

marginal vein, post marginal and stigmal; ihis extends half-way across, and then
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becomes diffused to bind margin (for a distance in either direction). Flagellum

except pedicel and club, red. also sides and venter of abdomen more or less, tarsi,

knees, and tibial tips narrowly.

Differs from genotype also in the following particulars : Funiele 1 is some-

what shorter, also the abdomen, the pubescence is more distinct, especially on

lateral pronotum, where it is visible and golden.

The scutnm in both species is spinose cephalad.

Queensl. : Kuranda, Nov.
I
'A. P. Dodd), from tree trunks. Three females

from tree trunks; type, retype, and paratype.

IRICHOHALTICHELLA Cameron.

This is a very distinct group, in spite of what I have published 1o the

contrary. The following species have been found in the collections of the South

Australian Museum, and arc tabulated with the two Species already known. The

antennae are 1.1 -jointed.

I. Segment 2 distinctly over half the surface and over

thrice longer than 3 (dorsal aspect at meson).

a. "Femur 3 red. Antennae black. Tibiae red.

Wings clear. Segment 9 much convexed al

apex. Coxae and basal i femora 1-2, tegulac

save distal edge, black .. .. .. piloxclUt Cameron

aa. "Femur 3 black except mesad; scape, pedicel

red. Tibia 1 red, 3 black, 2 so at base. Wings

smoky. Segment 3 only somewhat convex at

apex, reticulated dorsad. Eyes naked. Base

of femora, femur 2, tarsi, mesal aspect except

dorsad at distal i of femur 3. knees, tips tibiae,

red. Funicles 2-3 half longer than wide. no1 as

long ms pedicel .. .. .. •• Hiullislriaiu <Mvnu\t

TI. Segment 2 not quite .1 surface, 3 over half 2 (or l»*sx

and deeply connived).

b. Segment 3 with apical margin slightly concave,

surface densely phi-punctate. Femur 3 black,

antennae black; tibiae, larsi, knees, tegulae red.

Wings smoky (light). Thorax pilose. Eyes

hairy. Coxae, femora 1-2 save ends, black;

apical pedicel red: t'unicle 1 wider than long, 2

quadrate. Punctures srutellum much coarser
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Hum those o\' cephalic scutum. Segment •>

dorsad, nearly entirely densely pin-punctate.

Lateral ocellus midway between eye and median,

Lateral margin propodeum strongly bidcntale.. sitvae sp nov.

iii». Segment 3 with apical margin deeply concave,

surface glabrous with scattered punctures, dense

laterad Unid widely so on apex). Wings almost

black, tegulac black. Byes naked. Fuuicles and

pedirte] longer. Thorax shining, hairs longish.

Twice larger. Tibiae save red ends, black. Legs

black, knees, tibiae reddish. Segment 4 glabrous,

hairs just before apical edge. Striae segment '2

coarse . . . . . . . . . . silvifilitt sp. nov.

IRICHOHALTICHELLA SILVAE Girault.

S. Anst. : Mount Lofty Range (N. B Tindale). The type is a female.

IRICHOHALTICHELLA SILVIFILIA Girault.

\.S. Wales: Liverpool (A. M. Lea). A single female.

CHALCITELLOIDES Girault.

CHALCITELLOIDES 10 Girault.

S« Aust.: Mount Lofty Range (N. B. Tindale). A female.

I
Yi\a 2 was red-brown and the petiole more or less reddish beneath.

Suh-Famu.v (ALLIMOMIXAE.

MACRODONTOMERUS Girault.

MACRODONTOMERUS TRIANGULARIS Girault.

This is a ver\ common species, and the following specimens have been

identified from this collection:

Single females. Mould Lofty (J, (}. 0. Tepper), TareoOla; five females by

use of the sweep-net, Mount Lofty, S. Aust. (A. M. Lea); Tasmania, two \'\-,\u:

ments and one from same I oca lily.

MACRODONTOMERUS ALIGHERINI sp. nov.

Scape yellow except above. As M. (rmngularis, but sculpture more cough

and pilosity of head and upper thorax much more evident; femur 1 usually

widely yellow dorsad apically.
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Type a female, Stasteay Ktusettra, labelled. "Sydney, N,S; Wales/' Three

dotypes in Macleay Museum same locality, and paratopes in Queensland Htjaeum

and South Australian Museum.

Tn the South Australian Museum collection were also seven Females, Melrose,

S. Aust., Oct, (A. M. Lea), and these ;irc designated paratypes.

DITROPINOTELLA Girault.

DITROPINOTELLA COMPRESSIVENTRIS Girault.

The following specimens of ibis eommon species: A female. Adelaide. May r>.

1918 (II. II. D. Griffith)., and another reared from galls or lerp. Mount Pleasant,

S. Aust. (Loveday), Feb., 1897.

In ibe first speeimen femur 3 bore some metallic.

PODAGRIONELLA Girault.

PODAGRIONELLA SPILOPTERION Cameron.

Three females, Launcestmi, Tasm., Nov., 1914 (P. M. Littler, No. 2283).

The segmentation of the club is distinct.

PODAGRIONELLA JULIA sp. nov.

Wings hyaline. Ovipositor twice the length of the body.

Coxae, femur 3, tibia % femur 2 laterad, femur 1 above more or less, aenens.

Flagelluin black, scape rufous, acinus Ml apical J,
Abdomen with segments 2-4,

apex widely of a (latter long, equal 2-4 united
J
and 7 and 8 (or distal 2) at sides

beneath, reddish or rosaceous (Hie basal red equals middle aeueus or nearly).

Oross-suture seutellnm very (list hmt, glabrous distad of it. Apes tibia '1 normal,

1-2 of tarsus 3 equal, longest. Funiele 1 quadrate, shorter than pedicel, 7 dis-

tinctly wider ihan long. Post marginal twice the stigmal. Lateral ocellus closer

to eye, thrice closer to it Ihan to median and farther apart than each is I'mm

median. lVopodeum with meson widely fovcate, rest finely punctate-scaly,

foVeate part terminating beyond middle in a sort of cross ridge.

S. Aust.: Adelaide ( N. B. Tindale). By sweeping.

MEGASTIGMUS Dalman.

MEGASTIGMUS QUADRISETAE sp. nov.

Seutellnm with four bristles, 1-8 equidistant, 4 half closer to 3 (No. 3 abseui

on one side) : DO cross-stil ore. Ovipositor ;

f
body. Thorax with a wide median

stripe to apex sentellum, wider Djl seutellnm. Antennae black except scape and
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pedicel beneath somewhat, club a bi1 yellowish, Funicle 1 half longer than wide,

exceeding ped£cel$ la*$i suixjuadrat*-.

Plavous; scutum, scutellum, and mesopleunim orange, the following black:

tipper occiput, pedlar area widely, cephalic margin senium except Lateral earned,

thorax surrounding axillae, dorsal sutures, thoracic vetiter, propodeum nearly to

spiracle and its spiracular sulcus and dorso-lateral sulcus | continued in a Wide

Stripe down cephalodateral aspect of coxa S).; cephalic margin incsopleurum. a

Stripe along middle of ftde of femur 1, and an elongate mark on distal middL
side of femur l\. Abdomen \v i 1 1 » ronspiruous jet encircling bauds, fainter Ix-m-atli

i (i, these equally distributed over the surface, 1 and 2 near base, dorsal and more

or (ess suffused). Ocelli in a curved line. Jaws tridentate. Sculpture of

scutum fine.

Tasm. : (Vadle Mountain (II. J. Carter and A. M. Lea). One female.

MEGASTIGMUS SEXSETAE sp. nov.

Scutelluni with six bristles (oil one s i < 1 •
* only 4. 1 and 6 absent), with Hie

exception of 2^3, nearly equally spaced, (i just beyond a distinct <-ro>s-suture.

Jaws bidentatr, 2 widely truncate. (Yoss-st rial ion of scutum ruder than usual,

and there is a single slender, line bristle on disk mudad towards meson and

Hearer middle than to apex. Ocelli in a curved line. Ovipositor equal body.

Funicle 1 longer than wide, exceeding pedicel distinctly.

Orange, i-audal margin pronotum w'uhUj and much of fare lemou. Black:

Antennae except seape ( except above), pedicel beneath, upper occiput, oeellar

aiva narrowly, spot at side neck prolhorax, suture between pro- and meso-

plcurum. a triangle on prosternum
I
lines, only), rest of sternum, notum laterad

of scutellum and axillae including lateral margin of tatter, propodeum to spiracle

and nearly to apex; apex segment 2 widely, 3-7 widely except apex of each.

Tasm.: Launeestou. Dec., 1JWL5 (F. M. Littler).

NEOMEGASTIGMUS Girault.

NEOMEGASTIGMUS ATER sp. nov.

Similar to N. porta, but the ovipositor nearly as long as body, and 1 le-

ant ennne are suffused with yellow, tin* cheeks, face to mouth, venter and apex

abdomen (and base more or less), golden: also coxae J-2, Funicle 1 a bit longer

than Wide, equal pedicel, Lateral ocellus midway between eye and median; hind

Femur with faint, outer middle blotch. Propodeum without median carina, or

this very weak. Last two bristles ( 2 and -T) of scutellmu closer together. Scutum

without diseal setae, finely cross-striate.

Male black except orbits on vertex, fund margin pfonotum, mesal margin
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axilla, lihiae, larsi, mosi of femora (sometimes as female, rind even \vith pronotum.

caudal s(Mi1uiii and disc sculelhim yellow). The male eoSfl '> may even be yellovv

in variations towftrd yellow.

S. Ausl. : Blakislon.

From specimens labelled " From galls on Leaves pf f? oral apt us dbliqilUi

April, 1888. Fmm-nvd in May, Smealon/'

PSEUDIDARNES gen. nov. (Idarnini).

Aninnmr in middle of lae.fr, t3-jointed,

:

} rings 3 dub-joints; jaws X-deaxtate,

:-;, truncate, wide, bur noi very wide$ dypeus with two Affile [
wider than Long),

truncate tOeth al ttlPS&n; lateral oeelli distinctly eloper lo eye than to median,

not near eye; marginal vein more or less
|
subminimal, somewhat exceeding Hie

long posl marginal, whieh is a hit shorter than Hie well-developed, curved stomal.

Parapsida] furrows complete, distinct Beutellmn with a lateral groove,

Irnnealed behind by a line of I'oveae. submiadrate, and a bit <-..n\vx. I'ropodeinn

with a median carina, convex, spiraele minute, r(mnd. IVliole <piadrat<\ I

.'; suri'aee. longest, ovipositor as Long ;»s hody. Hind tibial s|Hirs double, unequal,

larger spur curved. Abdomen ovate, no longer than thorax.

A getfUH characterised by Ha' distinctly pAioIate abdomen and the shortne^

of the latter.

PSEUDIDARNES MINERVA sp. nov.

Aeneus. scaly. WlllgS Hear, veins brownj scape, tip tibia 3, other tibiae,

knees, tarsi, dull yellow. FnniHcs short, 1 quadrale, exceeding: Hie pedicH, rest

a bit shorter. Scape .short, equal shorl club, Join! 1 of tarsus :>>, elongate, half

the larsus. Mesopleurum av i 1 li a deep, oblique cross-sul lire through it, dorso-

ventrad. Abdomen somewhat ompresscd. Disral cilia absenl pmximad of base

of marginal vein.

X.N. Wales: Swlney (A. J. (Vales). A female I'rorn ffiem rnl)i(/lnnsns.

KOEBELEA Girault.

KOEBELEA FUSCA Girault.

Two fenialeR, ('aims district
I
A. M. Lea I

KOEBELEA FUSCA Girault, FLAVA var. nov.

The same as the typical Form, but ligfaj yellow, no mark on axilla, and only

Ihe firsl fhree stripes are present upon Die abdomen, and these are abbreviate!

j
across meson only). The sciitellum appears a bil shorter.

N". Terr.: Roper ftfver i.X. B. Tinclale). A female reared with Bla&toph'aga

mveipes from Fiona fflomenitu&,
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GONIOGASTRELLA Girault.

GONIOGASTRELLA CAUDATA Girault,

A female. (Virus district, <
t
>ueensl.

| A. M. Lea). Anolhcr reared front Pima
(jlommvtwi, Roper River, X. Terr*. (X. B. Timteie). Associated with Blfotoyhogix

itin iprs.

Si n Ka.mu.v PTE1M >M AM XA !•].

ORMYROMORPHA Girault.

ORMYROMORPHA TRIFASCIATA Girault.

A Eemale, Hughes,; ako three from Melrose, s. Ausi., 6et I
A. M. Leai.

ORMYROMORPHA SILVIFILIA sp. nov.

'Hi. 1 Eollowing dcHcription in extracted Iwm my table of speeiey oi' LUi&geitus;
,k Scutum and scutellum will) only two setae, the distal pair of setiiclhmi. As
IJffiolata, lull petiole only -\ length of propodeumj a l:> i 1 wider limn long, Larger,

hyaline CCOSS-stvipe narrower lium usnak 2 barely exceeding distal dark stripe,

1 wider Mian 2 and greatly curved, dne to llie unusual conical projection of the

bind margin Of dark stripe 1 ; the cephalic curve <d* this is longer and wider than

the eandah moreuver. hyaline 2 is just beyond apex stigmal, not at it. Fringes

Usual. Hind vVittg widely dusky at a]»ex. Size usual, stout. Fnnicles 1-2

snhe(piai.

I -aleral orrll us nearly Iwiee closer to eye than to median; abdomen 2 without

dorsal ftilo&ity. t?rqpodeuni with longitudinal rugae. PUoxity of scutellum at

base pllly. Tibia 1 except sides, tarsi 1-2. yellow-brown, so Bagdi'lim, scape so

ai disial
I
or less."

X\K. Wales: Dorriga One female.

ORMYROMORPHA AENEISCAPUS sp. nov.

As 0, Irifusi mHprmils, toil antennae entirely metallic, (distal) bridles of

seiitcllnm ion suture) with a distinct seta behind it. Hyaline 1 exceeding 2 and

much exceeding fuscous stripe 1.

S. Ausi.: Kangaroo Island (A. M. Lea). One female.

TOMOCERA Howard.

TOMOCERA VIRIDIVERTEX sp. nov

This description is tak<m from the lable of species:

"Apiral margin Eorewijlg clear; posl marginal shorter than stigmal. Hairs o!

-'•Hi um long, bristles; abdomen green. Postmarginal much shorter than sligma 1

..

A,s T, </h(hnr< itlris, bnt vertex and clypeus metallic; ton-wing with two fusi-oiis

marks, 1 across from ba.se of marginal vein, 2 half across from apex siigmal:
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W 1 is Straight. Funicle above, petfiee] above, club black. Lateral ocellus

midway between eye and median. Lags and other parls head reWOTWil. H

S. Aust.: Melrose, Oel. (A. M. Lea). Two females.

TOMOCERA GLABRIVENTRIS Girault.

A female, Cornwallis Island, Torres Straits >: < \ T. McNamara).

OPHELOSIA Riley.

OPHELOSIA ALIGHERINI sp. nov.

Description taken from (able pf species: "'Thorax above nonmclallic or only

washed with metallic. Funicle pale or dark in part only. Thorax washed with

metallic in places. Abdomen yellow, darker above beyond the long segment 2:

club yellow at basal {; brislles of scutellum pah-; second cross-stripe barely

touching marginal. Red-brown, scutum washed metallic. Funieles 1-2 and

pedicel above, black.'"

Tasm.: Waratah (A. M. Lea and E. J, Carter ). One female.

OPHELOSIA CRAWFORDI RUey,

Three retnales mi ml from a white-finny coeeid, Launccston, Tasm. (IP, M.

Littler, No. 23S3).

OPHELOSIA KEATSI sp. nov.

Runs to 0, riridiihorttx, but head except DGtiUftr nith. prothorax except

m,t urn, sides and ventum thorax, legs, scape, abdomen beuealh. segment 2 above

except spots at middle and apex of margins, base and apex, reddish-yellow.

Flagellum black. Scutum pilose, scutellimi glabrous or nearly, Avitli four bristles,

axilla witli one laterad. Forrwing with a large, fuscous area from the whole of

stigmal and distal part of marginal, this projecting distad of the vein. A narrow

stripe across from bend of submarginal vein. Pos1 marginal equal stigmal.

Propodeum longitudinally rugulose.

8. AusL: Hughes i A. M. Lea).

PSEUDIPARELLA gen. nov. (Diparini).

Habitus of Ltlaps, but hind tibial spur single, short. Antennae in middle

of face. 11-jointed, with a short ring-joint and a solid club; jaws IJ-dciitai .

maxillary palpi 4-jointed. Parapsidal furrows short, obtusely joined just before

apex scutum. Seutcllum with a cross-suture at base of distal if. Propodeum

with a median carina and short neck, petiole quadrate. Segment 2 half of

surface, twice :i, which is large; ovipositor not extruded. Wings abbrevialed,

reaching base of abdomen, elavale. 1 rum-ate at apex, brown, naked except for
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4-5 very elongate, gross setae from the venation, which extends nearly to apex

and terminates in a sessile, globular stigmai vein.

PSEUDIPARELLA EMERSONI sp. nov.

Reddish-brown, the coxae and scape paler, cheeks below eyes dusky; rlagel-

lnm except pedicel beneath, parapsides, dorsum (yellowish towards base) and

upper sides abdomen, black. Scutellum with four bristles, the caudal pair farther

apart and on the cross-suture; scutum with scattered short setae and a pair of

short bristles caudad in disc. Pedicel subelongate, funicles subquadrate, 7 wider,

A pair of stout bristles from upper occiput, these wide apart.

Tasm. : Wilmot (A. M. Lea and H. J. Carter). One female.

PACHYNEURON Walker.

PACHYNEURON KINGSLEYI Girault.

A female from Tasmania.

ISOPLATOIDES Girault.

ISOPLATOIDES QUADRIPUSTULATUS sp. nov.

As /. tripiistidatus, but parapsidal furrows complete, first two spots on wing

united, and there is a fourth spot farther distad than 3, nearly midway between

apex of stigmai and apex of wing. Antennae red, tegulae yellow, trochanters,

tarsi, knees, tibial tips white, also all of tibia 1 above. Ring-joint 3 equal the

others; funicle 1 twice longer than wide, distinctly exceeding pedicel. Clypens

somewhat produced, concaved widely across apex. Propodeum as in named
species. Jaws 4-dentate, 4 obtuse at apex and shorter.

The complete parapsidal furrows in /. tripustulatus are more apparent than

real (so often the case in these small metallic Pteromalinae and Miscogasterinae),

so that the species differ, so far as known (all jaws have not been seen), only

in colour and marks on wing. The parapsidal furrows in this genus are at

first strongly oblique, but after middle they suddenly turn almost to the

perpendicular.

N.S. Wales: Barellan (A. M. Lea). One female.

Sub-Family MISCOGASTERINAE.

SYSTASIS Walker.

SYSTASIS KEATSI sp. nov.

Wing with a midlongitudinal fuscous stripe from opposite base marginal

vein. Head nmbilicately punctate. Spaces between jaw teeth 2-3 serrate. Knees

and tibiae red, antennae black, knees 1-2 widely red.
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Bronze. Senium, lateral parapsides ftmblicately policial-, srotellnm with a

longitiKliiuii I j mo of then* puiH'iuiTs <»n each side of meson (not dose in aediiu!

lino ) : dypens with a Eovefl OtS cadi b;isn! corner; a liup of slender ciliae under

marginal vein. Prppodeiin) stroiigly St-cattifate. Tegolae n'd- Fnnicles quad-

rate. Lateral Dcelli closer to eye lliau to median. Sccobes deep, wry short.

S. Aust.: Momii Lofty (A. M. he®)* Ojiu female by flweopnijt,

EROTOLEPSIELLA Girault.

EROTOLEPSIELLA NEMGRUM sp. nov.

Scntellnm with only 1 ho apieal bristles, these -toss, senium pilose.

Metallic; knees, 1 -_, libia 1, also 2 except oul bom base above, tarsi, r^l-

yitflqw; tibia 3 at base ivory. Second stripe lorewiiiLT lar-e, convex on eaeh

mar-an (from mosi of post ma r^>i nn i vein;; first widens caudad. and is From a

loose Hair patch at base t){ bend ol' si d noa riii na I .
Larger hind lihial spur

shorter than larsits 1 Mailer equal 2-4). lateral oeelli nearly Iwiee closer to

eye tlian to median, vertex pin-pnndaf e. Alolom.-n Ubarselv scaly, se-ments 4 o

longest. Scnlellnm with a distinct cross-sntnro before apex, distfid pf this (inch

Ion-' striate, litis part e<ptal rhe -labrnns pnslscntellnm. Apex of tegmenta and

propodenm
(
nearly ) smoolh. latter Iricarinale, but lateral carina obscure, ;i

distinct spiracnbir sidens ajid a collardike ti-rk. Lon-ish seta- M distal se-ment ;

iintennar missin-;. Parapsidal t'nrrows complete.

Tasmania. One female.

Srii-FvMtiv BPIiOPHINAE.

CLOSTEROMYIIA Girault.

CLOSTEROMYIIA SPECIOSA sp. nov

As the -vnolype. but stripe ai base of marginal vein oblique; the second

stripe is from a little distad of middle of marginal, and forms a crooked V with

Hie one from Hie stiirmal and postmar-inal veins; ihe tail .d' ihis V is the thickest

path No distal arm from this, and no hyalm- dots in the middle stripe- a small

streak of hmwn in middle n\' win- between first stripe and the Y. A line of

slender discal ciliac alflpg mar-inal.

Lcu-s yellow except coxae, femora 2-f8', dorsal pctge femur 1 at base. Ofbel

wise ihc same. S-ntellnm with four bristles.

r

riie head, antennae, and hind win-s were missin- from ihis specimen.

Tasm : Slrahan | A. M. Lea and II. d. Carter). An apparent female.

AlHmn-h tin: sex of ihis specimen IS not known with cerlainty, and the

.-Miirnmie arc missin-, it has all the oilier characters of the uvnus, and 1 most,

runfess that the striking and beanlifni marking of the ion-win- has been my

cjmde in aligning d itfc position. The -enotype also has a heavily marked and

Iwnnlifnl win-, characteristic- of *Otfie -enera, e.^r., <l<,sf <><><< n>s.
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ENTEDONELLA Girault.

ENTEDONELLA AEREISCAPUS sp. nov.

Aeneus, venation black, wings clear; knees, tibial lips, sides of tibia 1, joint 1

of first two pairs of tarsi, paler, Fiinicle 1 half Longer 1 hci 1 1 wide. Klibetjual

pedicel; Club acute, no terminal spicule. Densely scaly-punctate. Lateral

imtIIms somewhat closer 1o eye Hum 1o median. Parapsulal furrows ending in a

shallow depression; 1 wo bristles <»n apical seulellum. £}]tird(de round. <m a plain

Surface, an impression mesad of il
; caudal margin propodeiim sulcated. Petiole

vrvy short . abdomen equal rest i>f btfely, Pnsl marginal exceeding stigmal. A-

genotype. Wry close to next. The genera here have since been carefully revised

and this difficult group better ordered.

S. Anst.: Mount Lofty Range
| \. P>. Tindalei. Qiie female

PELOROTELOPSELLA Girault.

PELOROTELOPSELLA AUSTRALIENSIS Girault.

As description of genotype, but scape metallic except at base, tibia white ai

lip (not distal ': i, tibia 1 entirely white narrowly dorsad. The groove alung

each Side of median carina is deep and with acute lateral margins. The lateral

sulcus also has aentc lateral margin. Venation dark.

Abdomen sessile, longer than wide. Parapsidal furrows *
' i nt ^-rruplecl

behind middle. Densely scaly punctate. Bristles scutellum gross.

S. Anst.: M.-lro>r, Oct 'A. M. Lea). One female.

Sud-Family a<;a<>\]tinae.

PLEISTODONTES Saunders.

PLEISTODONTES NIGRICAPUT sp. nov.

Differs from /'. imperial is in having {he underside of femora, the scape, the

tibiae, and tarsi yellow, wings hyaline; and from P. ffOffffUtti in having the scape

short and convexly dilated, and in other wa \'s ; from P, tu<ins in ilic colour of

the femora, and perhaps in the male.

Male: Ib'ad black, rest of body white: the hind margin of head convex and

entire, club notably short almost quadrate and truncate a1 ;ipcx.

Female: Head nearly twice longer than wide, jaws at least 4-dentale, funicle

2 i-u]>-shaped, a bit longer than wide and distinctly smaller than 8', latter half

longer than wide. e(pial 4, pedicel globular, small. The scape bears a distinct

tulicrele jusl before middle, but this is on the shaft, and is Covered by the regular

convex expansion.

S', Ausl. : Adelaide: Many specimens from Ficns rubifji tiosns. Also six

females from same host, X.S. Wales, Sydney i A. J. Coates).
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PLEISTODONTES FROGGATTI Mayr.

A female of this species taken at light) Cairns, Quoeiisl.
|
A. M. Lea).

tt agrees with Grandi's figures, but funiele 2 was distinctly shorter in pro

pDrtiOE to 3
3
only hall" longer than wide, and Only about I of 3, Ovipositor |

abdomen.

BLASTOPHAGA Gravenhorst.

BLASTOPHAGA NIVEIPES sp. nov.

As Ji. nixulan's, but black, scape
j

brown-yellow
) , funiele 1, and Legs dusky

snow-white, thorax beneath and a quadrate area centrally on face jus! above

antennae, pallid: efuh solid, scape with the tubercle beneath, uniformly, eoii-

vexly dilated. Pedicel ihiekly beset with stout spines, exceeding all funieles, of

which 1 is wider than long, 2 cup-shaped and smaller than the rest; which are

a Kit Longer than wide. The sheath is as in />. iiixnltifis, but termiiiMtes in a

stout, colourless spine, mid attains apex of 8, The head narrows a bit cephalad.

and is somewhat longer than wkle. P<>st nundinal shorter than marginal,

exceeding stigmal.

X. Terr.: Roper River (X. I>. Tindale). From Fi<>u.s (jfouu ntlus.

A comparison of the type of B« tWfiulwh shows these differences: The pedicel

is not thiekly bescl, as above, Inn ji s spinas arc longer and less dense, the head is

smaller, with less obvious setae, the club segmented distinctly, the legs are dark,

scutellum with a cross-row of only a few <4> dots, many in other; tibia 1 is not

heavily armed at apex, the posl marginal vein is faint and shorter, ami there is

no distinct patch of eiliac on caudal margin near base as in the other. Thus lie-

two species differ in a number of structural details.

BLASTOPHAGA SEMIAURICEPS sp, nov.

Differs from />. insularis and B. mgrisc&pm in having the lower part of

head and face up to middle yellow: from the former: ovipositor only .1 abdomen,

funiele 1 shorter than L\ which is shorter than pedicel, entirely black except parts

mentioned, tibiae, tarsi, much of femur 1. rod-brown : no tubercle on ventral

scape, club joints distinct, subquadrat c. Scape with a rather largo bulge beneath

centrally.

From Ji. ffhiffii: Tibia '! above without long hairs, 1 of tarsus 3, '2\ limes.

longer than wide and exceeding 2 plus -\ (in other only :
', longer than wide and

equal 2 and 3 united, the latter wider than long) ; the anlennal fovea is quite

different^ being a deep circular excision, and there is no median sulurc from it

(males).

S. Aust.: Adelaide, Dim-., *\\)~l:\ ill. 11. D. Griffith). Many specimens of

both sexes. Polype* in (^iiceiisla ml Museum.

The sheath ends in an acute pale spine, and does not attain to apex of 3.


